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Vegetative propagation is an important method of repro-
ducing many horticultural species, since it is often impor-
tant to perpetuate the unique characteristics of these plants. 
Seasonal variation in the rooting response of cuttings is 
a factor influencing the successful propagation of most 
plants. The fact that the rooting of cuttings can be season-
al, increases the importance of timeliness in propagation. 
It is desirable to circumvent seasons of poor rooting and 
lengthen the period of good rooting, if possible. In the 
case of many plants it is valuable just to know when this 
period of peak rooting response occurs and to know the length 
of time in which satisfactory rooting can be obtained. This 
study is in regard to the vegetative propagation of Cotinus 
coggygria Scop. by stem cuttings. 
According to Rehder (1940, pp. 540-545) and Wyman (1969, 
P. 178), Cotinus coggygria Scop., or Smokebush, was first 
cultivated in 1656. The plant is native to an area from 
Southern Europe to Central China and the Himalayas. The 
genus Cotinus, along with Pistacia and~. also of orna-
mental value, is a member of the family Anacardiaceae. All 
three are cultivated in the United States. Cotinus coggygria 
Scop. develops into a shrubby plant about fifteen feet tall. 
One of it's strong points, ornamentally, is the yellow, 
orange and purple autumn foliage colors. Another attractive 
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feature is it's flowers. The plumose fruiting panicles of 
the Smokebush are covered with purple or green hairs, and the 
panicles stand out beyond the foliage when it is in flower. 
This creates a misty, filmy, smoke enshrouded appearance; 
hence the smokey connotation in the name. 
The plant selected for this study was Cot1nus coggygria 
'Royal Purple'. According to Rehder (1940, P. 541) and 
Wyman (1969, P. 178), the purple leaved Smokebush was re-
ported first cultivated 1n 1882. Expanding leaves are an 
intense purple color, while mature leaves a dark green. 
Since the plant grows in a series of flushes through the 
growing season, it remains quite colorful through most of 
the summer. The panicles of this clone are also a purple 
color. This is of minor importance in this selection, since 
'Royal Purple' does not appear to flower as heavily as other 
cultivars of Smokebush. 
Cottnus coggygria 'Royal Purple' was selected for this 
study for several reasons. Since it is a clone, it has to 
be propagated asexually, generally by stem cuttings. The 
'Royal Purple' Smokebush is a popular item in the nursery 
industry, thus, it is valuable to the grower. It is thought 
to vary seasonally in rooting from cuttings. These points, 
along with the fact that little information is contained 
in the literature about the propagation of Cotinus coggygria 
'Royal Purple', make it an interesting subject to study. 
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Generally the propagation of this plant is restricted 
to cuttings taken during the early part of the growing ~ea­
son. Disease organisms do, at times, attack the cuttings 
in the mist bench. This factor and the possibility of mis-
calculating what time is best for collecting cuttings, 
cause the commercial propagators to collect and stick extra 
cuttings each year, as insurance against these and other mis-
haps. Even after precautions are taken, extra trips into 
the field for additional cuttings may be necessary. It is 
quite obvious then, that a better understanding of seasonal 
variation in rooting responses of cuttings, could conceiv-
ably lower operating costs. 
Commercial propagators prefer mature cuttings of the 
current season's growth. This type of cutting can probably 
best be described as a leafy semi-hardwood cutting. Gener-
ally these cuttings are taken from the seasons first flush 
of growth. The cuttings are often stuck in a suitable medium, 
under an intermittent mist system in outdoor frames that are 
burlap covered. A commercial rooting hormone is usually 
applied to the base of the cutting before insertion in the 
rooting medium. If immature cuttings are used, the growing 
tip is removed. This softer type of cutting is generally 
used only when cuttings of more mature wood are scarce. 
The major objective of this study was to determine if 
seasonal variation does indeed exist to any significant 
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degree in the rooting of stem cuttings of Cotinus coggygr1a 
'Royal Purple'. Other objectives were to study the effect 
of different maturities of cutting wood, and the effect of 
the presence of flower buds, if present, on this seasonal 
variation. Since rooting hormones are used in the propaga-
tion of this plant, an effort was made to determine the ef-
fectiveness of such a treatment. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Seasonal Variation 
Fadl and Hartmann (1967) studied the relationship be-
tween endogenous promoters and inhibitors, and rooting of 
pear cuttings. 'Bartlett• ·and 'Old Home' pear cultivars 
are considered difficult-to-root and easy-to-root, respec-
tively. The buds of both cultivars are capable of sprout-
ing in high percentages in late summer and fall. This period 
is followed by lower bud activity in November and December, 
with high bud activity again in January. Interestingly e-
nough, the rooting response of pear cuttings, from these two 
cultivars, followed the same seasonal trends. Bioassayed 
extracts of cutting bases and buds indicated that in both 
pear cultivars, high levels of rooting promoters were pre-
s.ent during peak periods of rooting. In • Bartlett •, high 
levels of inhibitors were found in the extracts year round. 
This is an indication of why this plant is considered dif-
ficult-to-root. High levels of inhibitors were found in the 
extracts of 'Old Home• pear cuttings only during the rest 
period. 
In a study by Lee et a~ (1969), three clones of 
Rhododendron we~e studied at seasonal intervals to determine 
clonal and seasonal variation in rooting response of cut-
tings. One clone was considered moderately-difficult-to-
root, and another easy-to-root. The third was considered 
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difficult-to-root. Rooting promotion increased in September 
for all clones and decreased again in November where it re-
mained low until July. Inhibitors were found in extracts 
from cuttings of all clones, throughout all seasons, but 
apparently this had less effect on rooting response than did 
the promoters. Higher levels of rooting promoters were found 
year round in the easy-to-root clone while the difficult-
to-root clone contained the lowest amount of rooting pro-
moters. Kraus (1953) found that some deciduous azaleas, 
known to be difficult-to-propagate f.rom stem cuttings, are 
most easily propagated in the spring. 
Stem cuttings of Juniperus horizontalis 'Plumosa•, 
in a study by Lanphear and Meahl (1966), increased in root-
ing capacity in November and December. This was after the 
stock plants had been subjected to some winter chilling. 
Results of this study indicate that it is the state of dor-
mancy, rather than the amount of chilling,that is a pre-
requisite to rooting. This and the other results of the 
study support the hypothesis that with certain evergreen 
cuttings, factors that enhance bud growth inhibit root for-
mation. It is thought that this response may be due to a 
mobilization of substances essential to rooting to the area 
of active vegetative growth. An earlier study of Juniperus 
horizontalls 'Plumosa• and Taxus cuspidata 'Nana•, by 
Lanphear (1963), revealed the same type of conditions were 
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associated with rooting response. 
Stem cuttings of three cultivars of American Holly were 
taken every two weeks from August 1, until November 15, by 
Childers and Snyder (1957) to determine the best time for 
taking cuttings. Mid-September proved to be the time of 
peak rooting response with these three clones. The clone 
considered difficult-to-root gave the greatest increase in 
rooting at that time. The other two easy-to-root clones 
also exhibited a peak in their responses, but to a lesser 
degree, as their level of rooting was already high. There 
was no consistent relationship between the carbohydrate con-
tent of the cutting wood, at the time of collecting cuttings, 
and rooting response. 
Tyee (1957), attempted to link growth promoting sub-
stances to seasonal variation in the rooting of cuttings of 
Salix fragilis. He found that the level of rooting pro-
moters was low in early dormancy, and high in late dormancy 
and in the summer. There was no definite correlation found 
for all months. Actually, best rooting was found to 
occur in August, December and April. Poorest rooting was 
found to occur in October, November, February and May. 
Hartmann and Loreti (1965) f o u nd th&t leafy olive 
cuttings taken from easy-to-root and difficult-to-root 
clones exhibit seasonal variation in their rooting responses. 
Percent rooting, number of roots produced and root length 
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were recorded. The best time for taking this type of cutting 
is in early spring and early summer. 
When cuttings of Chioanthus retusus, Chinese Fringe 
tree, were taken at different times of the year by Stoutmeyer 
(1942), spring and early summer proved to be the best season 
for collecting cuttings. According to Sharpe (1956), another 
plant that follows this same pattern is the peach. April, 
May and June are the best months for collecting cuttings of 
peach in Florida. Waxman (19 60) determined that cuttings 
of Sciadopitys verticillata, Japanese Umbrella pine, root 
best before new growth begins in the spring. January 
through April is the best time for propagating this plant. 
A definite peak in rooting response exists in March and April. 
According to Germany (1958), cuttings of pyracanth&, made in 
Texas, can be taken from early July through frost with good 
results. Apparently timing is not too critical in this plant. 
A study was conducted by Reines and Bamping (1960) 
in Georgia, on Slash and Loblolly pine cuttings, to determine 
seasonal variation in rooting response, and the effect of 
auxins on rooting. Cuttings of both plants rooted best when 
they were taken in January, with the period of poorest root-
ing in May. The use of an auxin treatment increased the 
rooting response over the untreated control. It was sug-
gested that food storage during the dormant season and food 
consumption during the growing season may be involved here. 
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The best rooting was obtained when the plant was dormant 
and the level of stored food supplies was high. 
Lanphear and Meahl (1963) demonstrated that cuttings of 
Juniperus horizontalis 'Plumosa' and Taxus cuspidata 'Nana', 
when taken at monthly intervals over a year, exhibit sea-
sonal fluxuation in rooting response. The root forming cap-
acity proves to be highest in late fall and early winter, 
when active stem growth was inhibited. 
In a study by Frolich (1966) on the rooting of avocados 
and citurs from stem cuttings, it was found that avocados 
rarely root from cuttings. The best time to take cuttings 
for successful citrus propagation was after each flush of 
growth during the growing season. The cuttings at these 
times were slightly hardened. Generally, more of this type 
of cutting is available in early summer. Halma (1931) 
stated that citrus can be propagated from cuttings at any 
time of the year. In this study though, only healthy matured 
wood was suggested for cutting material. 
Thomas and Wilkinson (1962) suggested that the best way 
to propagate Black Currant was from sing~-bud hardwood 
cuttings. The best time for taking the cuttings was after 
dormancy has been broken in the field. This is usually in 
January, February and March. Acceptable, single-bud soft-
wood and semi-hardwood cuttings can be taken in April, when 
the new growth is about twelve nodes long. These types of 
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of cuttings can be made until June. Successful rooting 
depends on the retention of the subtending leaf. 
In a study by Mercando-Flores and Kester (1966), cut-
tings of seedlings of Prunus amygdalus Batsch x-p. persica L. 
were rooted. The be,t time for taking these cuttings was 
in late November through early February. The fact that the 
cuttings rooted best at this time, and that this was asso• 
ciated with better survival in the field, suggested a link-
ing of this seasonal variation with a stage of rest in the 
buds. Cuttings of a clone of ~ anderson! X ~ amygdalus, 
UC 51-2631 rooted equally well on each cutting date, but the 
survival percentages followed the same trends as it did with 
the peach-almond hybrids. 
Wells (1955, pp. 232-233, 246, and 280) noted that in 
southern New Jersey, cuttings of ~ opaca are best taken 
in the last week in August or the first week in September, 
He states that this period of good rooting can vary from 
season to season. If the cuttings are taken too early, 
and are not firm enough, they will blacken and die in the 
propagating bench. Timing is also critical in the ~opa­
gation of Juniperus pf1 tzeriana and-.,.certa1n Bho_dodendrons 
according to the same author, Juniperus pf1tzer1ana cut-
tings should be made in late December or early January, or 
after several good frosts. Cuttings of many Rhododendrons 
root best from mid August through the end of October, If 
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the variety starts growth earlier, and matures early, the 
end of July may be a good time to take cuttings, 
Chandler (1959) found that softwood tip cuttings of 
Larix decidua Mill, ~ leplolepsis Gord, ~ laricina Koch, 
and ~ eurolepsis Henery collected in August and September, 
root better t~an cuttings taken in May and June. Hartmann 
and Kester (1968, p, 635) note that cuttings of Syringa 
vulgaris L. cultivars root well only when taken from leafy 
terminals in the spring. The new shoots should be four to 
six inches long, This type of cutting is very succulent 
and difficult to keep turgid, Kirkpatrick (1956) found 
that good t .lming was a necessity in the propagation of 
Syringa vulgaris L. by stem cuttings, 
Libby and Conkle (1966) found that cuttings of Monterey 
pine, Pinus radiata D. Don, root best from late November 
through early December, under coastal California conditions, 
Saltcedar, Tamarax pentadra Pall., is a weed in certain 
areas of the Southwestern United States and a uniform group 
of the plants was needed for weed control studies by 
Wilkinson (1966), Vegetative propagation by stem cuttings 
was chosen as a means of producing them. Cuttings were 
taken at weekly intervals for one year, Ninety-six to 
one-hundred papeent rooting was obtained from cuttings 
taken from early February through May. Seven·ty-seven per-
cent was the low, and it was obtained in November, Farmer 
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(1966), found that hardwood cuttings taken from mature 
cottonwood trees in November root best. 
The Effect of Cutting Wood Maturity on Rooting 
Stocton Morello cherry is a plant used as an under-
stock for sweet cherry production. Hartmann and Brooks 
(1958} noted that best rooting of cuttings of Stocton Morello 
cherry occurs when leafy softwood cuttings are collected from 
shoots in active growth in late s.pring and early summer. 
Quercus turbinella Greene, is a broad leaved evergreen 
of the Chaparral region of Arizona. Davis (1970) studied the 
rooting capabilities of softwood cuttings of this plant at 
different maturities. Soft, fully expanded cuttings were 
better than the hardened cuttings. Both of these were 
superior to the succulent type of cutting. The hardened 
cuttings were most resistant to rot-causing organismso 
Terminal, softwood cuttings of Washington Red rasp-
berries were taken over five collecting dates from April 17, 
to June 11, in a study in Utah by Williams and Norton (1959). 
The cuttings callused well and the shoots grew, but no roots 
were formed. If a different type of cutting was used, 
plants were produced. Primocane shoots when only two or 
three inches high rooted almost one-hundred percent, when 
the naturally etiolated portion below the soil line was 
included on the cutting. Other tests showed that results 
almost as good coUld be obtained by taking cuttings of 
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primocanes later in the season, when they were six to eight 
inches tall. This demonstrated that the etiolated portion 
of stem was not necessarily needed, since no etiolated stem 
tissue was included on the cutting. 
In a study by Hartmann and Hansen (1955) on the root-
ing of softwood cuttings of several fruit species under 
mist, early spring was found to be the best time for all of 
the deciduous species. At this time, new growth was about 
ten to twelve inches long and still actively growing. Sev-
eral plum species, two walnut species, an apple, and an 
almond species responded favorably to the treatment. Cut-
tings of oli~e varied little in their rooting response over 
the period of time cuttings were taken. A study conducted 
by Hartmann and Loreti (1965) on seasonal variation in 
rooting leafy olive cuttings under mist confirmed these 
last findings. Leafy Ascolano and Sevillano olive cuttings 
were taken at intervals for a year. Cuttings taken in the 
spring and summer rooted better than those rooted in fall 
and winter. Percent rooting, average root length and average 
number of roots per rooted cutting were noted. This in-
creased rooting applied to percent rooting and average num-
ber of roots with Sevillano olive and all three factors 
with Ascolano olive. A concentrated dip treatment of indole-
butyric acid was used on all cuttings. 
As was previously mentioned, Black Currants can be 
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propagated readily from single-bud hardwood cuttings in 
January, February and March, and from single-bud softwood 
cuttings taken from April to June according to Thomas and 
Wilkinson (1962). Rooting was somewhat inhibited by the 
presence of flowers on hardwood cuttings taken in March. 
Hardwood cuttings had to be taken after dormancy was broken 
in the field. Twenty-four hour days extended the season 
of successful rooting response of both types of cuttings. 
Softwood cuttings collected after July, rooted poorly. It 
is thought that this is due to early leaf abscission, 
initiation of flowers and the onset of dormancy. 
Kraus (1953) found that difficult-to-root types of 
deciduous azalea are propagated best from softwood cuttings 
taken just after flowering. According to Stoutmeyer (1942l, 
Chioanthus retusus roots best from matured, softwood cutting~ 
A study by Couvillon and Pokorney (1968) revealed that soft-
wood cuttings of Rabbiteye blueberry cv. 'Woodward' pro-
duced the best plants, with the highest percent rooting. 
Semi-hardwood cuttings rooted, but were unusable commer-
cially. It was suggested that the reasons for a poor root-
ing response here, might have been because of flower buds 
present on the cutting, or the physiological maturity of the 
cutting wood. Mercando-Flores and Kester (1966), found 
that peach-almond hybrids, Prunus amygdalus Batsch. X ~ 
persica L, root best from hardwood cuttings as compared to 
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softwood or leaf-bud cuttings. 
Hartmann et al. (1963) reported that trees of 'Bartlett' 
pear, 'Old Home' pear and 'Bartlett' grafted to 'Old Home' 
rootstocks are relatively resistant to pear decline. Pear 
decline is caused by pear psylla, PsYlla pyrocola Forster, 
which produces a substance toxic to certain pear cUltivars. 
For this reason, it is desirable to produce 'Bartlett' and 
"Old Home• pear trees on their own roots, or 'Bartlett• 
pear scions on 'Old Home' roots. Both softwood and hard-
wood cuttings of 'Old Home' pear root readily. The hard-
wood cuttings were more desirable because of the ease with 
which they were handled. The best time for taking these 
cuttings under California conditions, is in the early fall. 
According to Hartmann and Kester (1968, P. 650), 
Cotinus coggygria Scop., the Smokebush, is best propagated 
from leafy softwood cuttings. Tip cuttings are considered 
best. 
Cutting Responses to the Use of Auxins 
In a recent study by Fretz and Davis (1971), the 
influence of indolebutyric acid (IBA) and succinic acid-2, 
2-dimethylhydrazide (SADH), were observed on cuttings of 
Ilex cornuta Lindl. 'Burfordi' and Juniperus horizontalis 
Moench 'Plumosa', Cupressus arizonica Greene, and Pinus 
strobus L. The treatments were appl1ed at 1000, 2500 and 
5000 ppm as a fourteen second dip. Ilex cornuta Lindl. 
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'Burfordi' and Juniperus horizontalis Moench 'Plumosa', 
when treated with 2500 or 5000 ppm of IBA, responded 
with more adventitious roots formed than at any of the SADH 
levels. An increase in adventitious root formation on 
cuttings of Cupressus arizonica Greene was observed only at 
the 5000 ppm concentration of IBA. No increase in rooting 
response due to any of the treatments was observed in Pinus 
strobus L. 
O'Rourke and Dedolph (1965) conducted a study on the 
effect of rooting media and two rooting compounds on the 
rooting of cuttings of seven species of deciduous shrubs. 
The two rooting compounds studied were 4-thianaphtheneacetic 
acid (TNA) and alpha-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA). TNA 
caused better or equal responses than NAA or the talc 
control. Both treatments were used at 1000 ppm in talc and 
both were better than the control. The results indicated 
that TNA 1s superior to NAA. Cuttings of Buxus sempervirens, 
Euonymus fortunei vegetus, Forsythia intermedia, Ligustrum 
obusiflium 'Regel', Lonicera fragrantissima, Pachysandra 
terminalis, and Pyracantha coccinea 'Lalandi' were used 1n 
this study. 
Some endogenous rooting factors and IBA, were studied 
by Ashiru and Carlson (1968) to see how they affected the 
rooting of two clones of apple. The clones used were 
East Malling II and Malling-Merton 106. Water solutions of 
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K-Salt of 3-IBA were prepared at concentrations of 1000, 
1500, and 2000 ppm, The most effective concentration for 
stimulating adventitious root formation on hardwood cuttings 
of the two clones was 1500 ppm. Bioassays of the extracts 
of hardwood cuttings from both clones showed the presence 
of two related rooting promoters. An inhibitor was found 
in the EM II euttings. EM II scions On a MM 106 stocks re-
duced adventitious root format~on on the understock. 
Ashby and Cummins (1968) found that leaf-bud cuttings 
of basswood {Tilia americana L.) responded with increased 
rooting to a pretreatment with NAA. The plants did not 
grow however, since buds did not break, 
Skinner {1937) demonstrated that IBA, when used as a 
treatment for cuttings of azaleas and some other ericaceous 
plants, increased rooting up to twenty-four percent in 
certain cases, Some of the plants rooted well without an 
auxin application. IAA was not as effective as IBA in in-
creasing rooting response, Stuart and Marth (1937) used 
IBA alone to increase the rooting response of cuttings of 
American holly, If this treatment was used in combination 
with basal wounding, a further response was noted, In a 
study by Whatley et al. ( 1966), cuttings of pecan, when 
treated with 1000 ppm of IBA in talc, rooted heavily as 
compared with the control. A fifteen minute soak in a solu-
tion containing 1000 ppm of IBA and 0.5 percent dimethylsulf-
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oxide (DMSO) was the next best treatment. In a study in-
volving fourteen species of ornamental plants, McGuire et 
aL (1968) found foliar sprays of IBA alone or IBA and NAA 
in solution together were successful in promoting increased 
rooting activity. It was suggested that for better results, 
that each species have an individual ideal concentration 
of growth regulator applied. Howard (1968) demonstrated 
that IBA as 4-indole-)-butyric acid, when used as a basal 
dip pretreatment for cuttings of two apple understocks 
promoted rooting. The understocks were Malling 26 (M26) 
and Crab c. Concentrations of IBA that were high appeared 
to encourage basal rotting _of the cuttings. Significant 
rooting responses to the use of these growth regulators 
were found to be between six-hundred and twenty-five and 
1250 ppm. 
Foster (196)) improved rooting of cuttings of muskmelon 
by adding a constant supply of mineral nutrients to the 
rooting media. Rooting was further stimulated through the 
addition of 4 ppm of IBA. The plants so obtained were used 
in a breeding program where it was hoped that a whole field 
of one clone could be propagated to produce self-pollinated 
fruit. 
In a study by Couvillon and Pokorney (1968), cuttings 
of Rabbiteye blueberry cv. 'Woodward' rooted best when 
treated with IBA. 
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When propagating 'Bartlett• and 'Old Home' pear plants 
by cuttings, Hartmann et aL (1963), found that the cutting 
bases soaked for twenty-four hours in one-hundred ppm IBA, 
then placed in moist peat moss for three weeks at seventy 
degrees Fahrenheit rooted best. The cuttings were then stuck 
in the field row. Softwood cuttings were taken in early sum-
mer for best results, and treated with IBA at 6000 ppm, then 
rooted under mist. Softwood cuttings of 'Bartlett' pear 
could be taken from either container grown, greenhouse-forced 
or orchard grown trees. For best results a quick dip treat-
ment of IBA at 8000 to 10,000 ppm was used. 'Bartlett' hard-
wood cuttings received more complex treatment. The cuttings 
were collected in November, treated with a basal dip of IBA 
at one-hundred and fifty ppm then placed upright in damp 
peat moss. The tops of the cuttings were kept exposed and 
under winter chilling conditions while. the base was kept at 
seventy-five degrees Fahrenheit. These cuttings were left 
in the peat for three weeks. 
Hartmann and Hansen (1958), determined that the use of 
IBA in the rooting of Marianna 2624 plum and peach rootstock 
No. 7 hardwood cuttings greatly enhanced rooting. Quince 
hardwood cuttings did not respond to IBA treatments, however 
this is not surprising, since this plant i s known to have 
performed root initials. Without an IBA treatment, Marianna 
2624 plum cuttings rooted best when taken 1n the fall. The 
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quince cuttings demonstrated marked clonal variation, and 
peach hardwood cuttings rooted best when taken in the 
fall. 
Wilkinson (1966} no t ed that a commercial rooting hor-
mone containing napthlacetamide, 2-methyl-1-napthlacetic 
acid, NAA, J-IBA, and thyram, had a slight inhibitory effect 
on rooting response of Saltcedar cuttings. Libby and Conkle 
(1966), working with Monterey pine cuttings, found that the 
use of IBA, as a five second dip of gamma-J-indolebutyric 
acid at 4000 ppm in ninety-five percent alcohol, resulted 
in increased rooting response. 
Stocton Morello sour cherry is used as a sweet cherry 
rootstock in California, whenever the plants are grown on 
heavy, wet soils. This understock is suscept.ible to nec-
rotic rusty mottle virus, but a few virus free trees exist. 
This made it desirable to propagate these disease free 
understock as rapidly and efficiently as possible. Hartmann 
and Brooks (1958} showed that a relat ively high rooting per-
centage can be obtained if leafy terminal cuttings of Stocton 
Morello sour cherry are taken in late spring and early sum-
mer and stuck under mist. The use of IBA at 4000 ppm great-
ly improved rooting response over the control. IBA at 2000 
ppm and NAA at 2000 ppm used together as a treatment were no 
better than the control. 
Meroancb-Flores and Kester (1966) have demonstrated that 
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IBA and Captan when used in combination produced better 
rooting than did Captan or IBA used alone on cuttings of 
Prunus amygdalus Batsch X ~ persica L. hybrids, and cut-
tings of a clone of ~ andersoni X ~ amygdalus. 
Williams and Norton (1959) note that when Washington 
red raspberries are propagated by softwood cuttings, 3000 ppm 
of IBA in talc increased callus formation, but had no effect 
on rooting. Cuttings made from primocanes rooted very suc-
cessfully, regardless of IBA treatment. 
Chandler (1959) found that when a commercial rooting 
hormone containing IAA, IBA and NAA, was used on softwood 
cuttings of four species of Larix, an increase in rooting 
response was seen. Hartmann and Kester (1968, P. 635) 
suggest the use of IBA at eighty ppm as a basal soak or IBA 
at 0.6 percent in talc for improving the rooting of 
Syringa vulgaris cuttings. Kirkpatrick (1956) noted that 
the use of a high concentration of IBA and NAA, in combina-
tion, was very important in the propagation of lilac. He 
used eight to twelve mg. of active chemical per gram of talc 
or eight to twenty mg. of active chemical per ml. of solu-
tion as a concentrated dip for maximum results. 
In a study by Hansen and Hartmann (1968), the effects 
of IBA and Captan were observed in the propagation of peach-
almond understocks. Treatment with IBA was found to be ne-
cessary for satisfactory rooting. Captan did not stimulate 
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root formation, but did increase the survival of the cuttings. 
It was observed that cuttings taken in November rooted best, 
under California conditions, 
According to Lanphear and Meahl (1963), IBA stimulated 
rooting of cuttings of Juniperus horizontalis 'Plumosa' and 
Taxus cuspidata 'Nana'. 
Frolich (1966) found that cuttings of acid types of 
citrus (citron, limes and lemons) responded more to IBA 
treatment than did cuttings of oranges, grapefruit or manda-
rins. IBA was applied at 8000 ppm in talc and at 3000 ppm 
in a quick dip treatment. A good response was obtained from 
both types of treatment. 
Farmer (1966) showed that cuttings from mature cotton-
wood trees root better if the cutting bases are soaked for 
twenty-four hours in fifty ppm of IBA solution. Hartmann 
and Kester (1968, P. 650) indicated that improved rooting 
could be obtained from cuttings of Cotinus coggygria Scop. 
if an IBA treatment was used. Davis (1970) found that 
3-IBA, used as a foliar spray, improved the rooting response 
of cuttings of Quercus turbinella Greene. 
Floral Apices and their Effect on Rooting 
In discussing floral apices, Esau (1965, pp. 99, 107, 
110-116, 644, 646-649, 680,720) noted that vegetative apices 
can be replaced in two ways, The vegetative growing point 
may be replaced by an inflorescence, which is what happens 
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most often, or it may be replaced directly by a flower bud. 
She says that this change in the apical meristem may be 
seen first in the inflorescence meristem. The growth habit 
of the shoot also signals this change. When flowers are 
borne on axillary buds, a rapid. production of axillary buds 
will sometimes signal floral initiation. Another feature 
which is striking, especially in plants with little inter-
node elongation, is an increase in elongation of internodes. 
It is generally accepted that the transition from a vegeta~ 
tive to a reproductive condition is due to extensive re-
organization of the apical meristem. 
Softwood cuttings of Lowbush blueberry made from one 
year old stems rooted well when taken in June and early 
July according to Kender (1965). On July 10, terminal 
dieback occurred. This marked a decline in rooting response 
through the rest of the growing season. If cuttings were 
made during the optimum season, rooting percentages were as 
high as ninety-nine percent. Terminal dieback occurs about 
the same time each year and is always associated with floral 
initiation. An antagonism between root initiation and flower 
initiation which may be due to an auxin relationship was 
suggested as probable cause for the results found in this 
study. The use of IBA at )000 ppm in talc failed to effect 
rooting. Cuttings made from vegetative shoots arising from 
rhizomes rooted consistently better than cuttings from aerial 
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shoots. The association here is also thought to deal with 
auxin relations in the cutting. O'Rourke (1942), found that 
Highbush blueberry cuttings root best if the stems from 
which the cuttings are collected bear only vegetative buds. 
Stems bearing flowers buds did not root as well. 
Bridgers (1953) noticed an inhibitory effect from the 
presence of flower buds on the cutting in the propagation of 
hybrid Rhododendrons from stem cuttings. Thomas and 
Wilkinson (1962) determined that if cuttings of Black 
Currant flowered, the overall rooting response was lower. 
Farmer (1966) found that if he removed the flower buds 
from stem cuttings of mature cottonwood trees, an increase 
in rooting response could be expected. 
Conclusions 
Most plants exhibit some degree of seasonal variation 
in rooting response. Cuttings from deciduous plants gener-
ally root best when conditions are conducive to shoot growth. 
This is usually in the spring and summer, or after dormancy 
is broken in the field. Cuttings of evergreen plants gener-
ally respond in a different manner. Cuttings of this type 
usually root best during the season where shoot activity 
is least. This is usually in the late summer, fall and win-
ter. 
Deciduous plants are best propagated from immature 
cuttings. This varies from plant to plant. In some cases, 
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mature wooded cuttings are used because of the ease of 
handling, Evergreen cuttings are generally of the mature 
wooded type. 
There are few cases where auxins are not useful as a 
treatment on the base of cuttings. It should be noted that 
the ideal concentration and method of application of auxins 
are variable depending on which plant is involved. 
The presence of flowers or flower buds on cuttings 
lower the rooting response of the cuttings in most cases. 
In a few instances, removal of the flower buds will at least 
partially alleviate this inhibition of rooting. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Source of Cuttings 
Once Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple' was selected as 
the plant to be used in this study, the next step was to 
find a source of cuttings. The only good source of cuttings, 
Interstate Nursery, was a long drive from Ames, so we were 
left with two choices. The first would involve planting bare 
root mother plants nearer to Ames. The biggest disadvantage 
of this would be the waiting period before the plants could 
become established and produce sufficient cuttings to meet 
the needs of the experiment. Another possibility was to 
drive the two-hundred and forty miles to the nearest source 
on each collecting date, and transport the cuttings back 
to Ames. The second choice appeared to be the most prac-
tical and least time consuming. 
General Experimental Design 
The overall design of this investigation involved a 
four by three by two factorial experiment. There were 
twenty-four treatments replicated ten times. Cuttings of 
three wood types were collected over four dates. To each 
of these treatments was applied two auxin treatments. Eight 
terminal cuttings were used per replication of each treatment. 
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Season of Collecting 
On each of four dates, four-hundred and eighty cuttings, 
each five inches long, were taken. The first collecting date 
was June 11, 1970. This was a little before the approximate 
time considered optimal for taking cuttings of Cotinus 
coggygria 'Royal Purple' by local propagators. The next 
three dates were at two week intervals. They were June 25, 
July 8, and July 24, 1970. During this six week span, it 
was hoped that a peak of rooting could be more closely 
established. 
Maturity of the Cutting Wood 
Three stages of cutting maturity were used in this ex-
periment. On each date, one-hundred and sixty cuttings of 
each matutity type were collected. This left the problem 
of differentiating between each type. 
In judging wood maturity, the presence of an ac-
tively growing shoot terminal placed the cutting in the 1m-
mature type group. Mature type and intermediate maturity 
type cuttings were those taken from shoots where a terminal 
bud had formed. The difference between these last two types 
was that all of the leaves on the mature type cuttings were 
fully expanded, while the intermediate maturity type bore at 
least some leaves that were still expanding. The expanding 
leaves are purple becoming greener as they mature. This 
made it easy to identify the mature type from the 
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intermediate maturity type. Another distinguishing 
feature between the three types was succulence of the stem, 
which ranged from soft (immature type) to very firm (mature 
type). 
Auxin Treatments 
Two growth regulator treatments were used, The first 
treatment was a control. This was to check the need for the 
use of any auxin treatment. The second treatment was a 
five second quick dip containing 3-IBA and 2-NAA in addition 
to Boron. The 3-IBA and the 2-NAA were both present at 
1425 ppm, while the boron, as boric acid, was present at 
fifty ppm. These substances were in a water and alcohol 
solution. The bottom one and one half inches of stem was 
the only part of the cuttings treated with this quick dip. 
Collecting Cuttings 
On each of the four dates, over two-hundred and fifty 
cuttings of each maturity type were taken. The cuttings 
were severed from the plant with hand pruning shears, and 
placed in a moist burlap sack. The sack was kept in the 
shade. Once all of the collecting had been done for that 
date, the cuttings were spread as thinly as possible on the 
rear seat of the car and covered with damp burlap. The car 
was driven to Ames immediately, keeping the windows 
down and the burlap motst at all times, thus creating a 
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cooling effect. 
Sampling and Fixing Tissue for Anatomical Studies 
Of the over two-hundred and fifty cuttings per maturity 
type taken on each collecting date, a sample of fifty were 
killed and fixed in a formalin-acetic acid-alcohol solution 
(FAA). This solution was made up according to Jensen (1962, 
P. 79). These treated cuttings were stored in capped, glass 
jars. 
Applying Treatments 
On each collecting date, after the cuttings had been 
harvested, transported and sampled, approximately two-hun-
dred cuttings of each maturity type were placed on the work 
bench in the greenhouse and covered with damp burlap. As 
the different treatments were applied randomly, the cuttings 
of each treatment were placed in their position in the pro-
pagating flat according to the randomization. 
Media and Propagating Structure and Equipment 
Each flat, of standard greenhouse size, 21.50 inches 
by 14.75 inches by ).00 inches on the outside, held seventy-
two cuttings or nine plots of eight cuttings. The flats 
were filled with horticultural grade perlite, and were wa-
tered well before and after insertion of the cuttings. 
The cuttings were immediately placed under mist. The mist 
system was located in a portion of an east-west greenhouse. 
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The portion of bench was selected because it was free from 
obvious gradients, such as uneven light or mist distribution. 
The cuttings were held under mist for ten weeks, then evalu-
ated for rooting response. 
Evaluation of Cuttings 
The rooting response of the cuttings was evaluated in 
two ways, first rooting percent, and second rooting quality. 
Rooting percent was calculated as an ordinary percentage of 
the eight cuttings stuck in each replication that formed 
roots to any degree. 
difficult to measure. 
Rooting quality was a response more 
Only the rooted cuttings from each 
replication were evaluated by ranking them into five classes 
according to their degree of rooting. A value of one was 
assigned to cuttings that rooted very poor. Cuttings in 
this group may have had up to two or three roots but they 
were all less than one half inch in length and were un-
branched. Cuttings in group two had more roots and roots 
that were longer and more branched, than group one. Root-
ing in this case, nevertheless, was considered poor. The 
next rank of the rooted cuttings was group three; here 
rooting quality was described as good. Cuttings placed in 
this group had longer and more branched roots. Often the 
roots arose from but one small section of the cutting base. 
Group four is described as having rooted very good. Cut-
tings in this rank formed roots evenly along most of the 
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shoot portion that was in the media. The roots were as 
long and as branched as in group three. In addition to this, 
there were more roots on the cutting. Rank number five 
contained cuttings that rooted excellently. These cuttings 
rooted uniformly along that length of the stem below the 
level of the media, and there were more heavily branched 
roots. 
Rooting quality was calculated for each replication of 
each treatment by taking the average quality value for the 
rooted cuttings from each replication. Cuttings that did 
not root, could not be evaluated for rooting quality. 
This data was analyzed according to accepted statisti-
cal procedures. The analysis was done using the facilities 
of the Iowa State University Computation Center. 
In analyzing the rooting quality data a problem was 
encountered. On the fourth date cuttings were taken, many 
of the treatments had 0.00 percent rooting. Since only 
cuttings that rooted were ranked in one of the rooting 
quality categories, no value was obtained for these treat-
ments. This resulted in many missing plots. Since there 
was so much missing data, normal missing plot procedures 
would have probably resulted in an inaccurate analysis of 
variance for all of the rooting quality data. For these 
reasons, the data from the first three dates was analyzed 
separately from that of the last date. The result of this 
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was that some comparisons could not be tested statistically. 
Anatomical Investigation 
This investigation was carried out to determine whether 
or not flower buds were present on the cuttings when they 
were inserted in the media. It was hoped that if flower 
buds were present, this might aid in explaining seasonal 
variation in Cotinus cog5ygria 'Royal Purple'. 
Cuttings that had been fixed earlier in FAA were re-
moved, and several buds were freehand sectioned from each 
shoot with a razor blade, The buds were selected at random. 
In freehand sectioning, it is possible with practice, to 
obtain sections that are quite thin. 
The sections that were through the center of the apical 
meristem were examined closely. For each bud sectioned, 
it was recorded whet~er or not it was a vegetative or repro-
ductive apex. 
This procedure was followed for each sample of maturity 
type and for each cutting date. 
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RESULTS 
Variability of Rooting Percentage with Time 
In the analysis of variance, shown in Table 1, the 
F value obtained for the variance due to cutting date was 
significant at the one percent level. Table 2 contains a 
mean for each of the four dates cuttings were taken, The 
largest response, 86,19 percent, occurred on the first date, 
June 11, Cuttings from the last date, July 24, rooted poor-
est, The rooting percentage mean for this date is 33.43. 
The mean for June 11, is significantly higher at the one 
percent level than the mean obtained for June 25, the second 
date, The mean for June 25, 70.)4 percent, is not signifi-
cantly different from the mean for July 8, The rooting 
percentage mean for cuttings taken on July 8, is 63.51. 
The mean for July 24, 33.43 percent, is significantly smaller 
at the one percent level than the mean for July 8, There 
was a significant trend for the rooting percentage response 
of Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple' cuttings to decline from 
a high early in the growing season, to a low at the middle 
of the season, 
The Effect of Wood Type on Rooting Percentage 
Table 1 shows the analysis of variance for rooting 
percentage, The F value for wood type shown in this table, 
is significant at the one percent level, The mean for each 
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TABLE 1. Analysis of variance for percentage rooting 
of cuttings of Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple'. 
Source of Sums of 
Variance Squares 
Cutting time 87933.75 






and auxins 1118.94 
Wood type 
and auxins 774.17 
Cutting time, 

































of the three wood types appears in Table 2. The rooting 
percentage mean for the immature type of cutting is the 
highest of the three wood types. The mean for the inter-
mediate type of cuttings is significantly smaller at the 
one percent level than the mean for the immature type of 
cuttings. The mean for the immature type 1s 77.40 percent, 
while the mean for the intermediate type is 66.40 percent. 
The mean for the intermediate type is significantly larger 
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TABLE 2. The effect of time and wood type on rooting per-
centage of cuttings of Cotinus coggygria 
'Royal Purple'. 
Cutting time 
Wood type Mean 
June 11 June 25 July 8 July 24 
-
·Immature 84.74 81.56 8o.oo 6.3 • .32 77.40 
Intermediate 89.75 70.85 72.50 .32.50 66.40 
Mature 84.09 58.60 .38.04 4.48 46 • .30 
Mean 86.19 70.)4 6.3.51 .3.3.4.3 6.3 • .37 
Cutting time LSD at five percent = 7.98. 
Cutting time LSD at one percent = 10.45. 
Wood type LSD at five percent = 6.90. 
Wood type LSD at one percent = 9.07. 
Within treatments LSD at five percent = 1.3.82. 
Within treatments LSD at one percent = 18.16. 
at the one percent level than the mean for the mature type 
of cutting, which is 46 • .30 percent. It is interesting to 
note here that the percentage points difference between 
the intermediate and mature types is nearly twice that of 
the immature and intermediate types 1 11.00 percentage 
points difference compared to 20.10 percentage points. 
The Effect of Time and Wood Type on Rooting Response 
The time and wood type interaction, as shown in Table 1, 
is significant at the one percent level. The rooting per-
centage mean for each of the three wood types from each of 
four dates appears in Table 2. 
The data indicate that the differences among the means 
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of the wood types early in the growing season was much less 
than the differences among means of wood types later in the 
season. The difference between the mean for the immature 
type and the mean for the intermediate type were not signifi-
cant on June 11. The same is true for the difference be-
tween the mean for the intermediate type and the mean for 
the mature type. The means for June 25, decreased from those 
of June 11. The immature type mean was significantly larger 
at the five percent level than the mean for the intermediate 
type. The difference between the means for the intermediate 
and mature type is significant at the one percent level. 
Cuttings of the intermediate type responded with the better 
percentage rooting response. Immature and intermediate type 
cuttings from July 8, varied little in their response from 
the response obtained for the same types of cuttings on 
June 25. The value obtained for the mature type cuttings, 
20.56 percentage points, for July 8, is less than the mean 
for the same type of cutting from June 25. The decrease in 
rooting percentage response from July 8, to July 24, is )).56 
percentage points. There is a significant decrease in the 
immature and intermediate type means from the July 8, levels 
to July 24. 
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The Effect of Auxins on Rooting Percentage 
The F value for auxins, from Table 1, is significant 
at the one percent level. Treating the base of the cuttings 
with auxins before inserting them in the media increased 
their rooting percentage response. The mean for the cuttings 
receiving auxins is 15.20 percentage points higher than the 
mean for cuttings receiving no auxins. These me~ns are 
presented in Table J, 
TABLE J, The effect of the time and auxins on rooting 
percentage of cuttings of Cotinus coggygria 
'Royal Purple' • 
Cutting time 
Auxin Treatment 
June 11 June 25 July 8 July 24 
No auxins 81.)7 59.72 55.08 26.91 
Auxins 91.01 80.95 71.94 )9.96 
Mean 86.19 70.)4 6).51 JJ.4J 
Cutting time LSD at five percent = 7.98. 
Cutting time LSD at one percent = 10.45. 
Auxins LSD at five percent = 5.6). 
Auxins LSD at one percent = ?.)9. 
Within treatments LSD at five percent = 11.27. 
Within treatments LSD at one percent = 14.81. 





The F value for this interaction, shown in Table 1, is 
not significant. The individual mean for each auxins treat-
ment on each date is shown in Table ). There is a trend on 
the last three dates for a larger increase in rooting per-
centages with an auxins treatment over the first date. 
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The Effect of Wood TyPe and Auxins on Rooting Percentage 
The wood type and auxins interaction is nonsignificant. 
There was a trend for a greater rooting percentage increase 
for cuttings of the immature type that had been treated with 
auxins, over cuttings of the intermediate and mature types 
that were treated the same. These means are shown in Table 4. 
TABLE 4. The effect of wood type and auxins on rooting 
percentage of cuttings of Cotinus coggygria 
'Royal Purple' • 
Wood type 
Auxin treatment Mean 
Immature Intermediate Mature 
No auxins 67.32 60.50 39.49 55.77 
Auxins 87.48 72.30 53.11 
Mean 77.40 66.40 46.)0 6J.J7 
Wood type LSD at five percent = 6.90. 
Wood type LSD at one percent = 9.07. 
Auxins LSD at five percent = 5.63. 
Auxins LSD at one percent = 7.)9. 
Within treatments LSD at five percent = 9.76. 
Within treatments LSD at one percent = 12.83. 
The Effect of Time, Wood Type and Auxins on Rooting Response 
The F value for this three way interaction was not sig-
nificant for either rooting per9entage or rooting quality. 
The analysis of variance for rooting percentage appears in 
Table 1. Table 5 contains the analysis of variance for 
rooting quality. The lack of a significant three way inter-
action means that no response to any one treatment was ever 
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affected to any significant degree by the other two factors 
at the same time. 
TABLE 5. Analysis of variance for rooting quality of cut-
tings of Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple' from 
















































* Significant at the five percent level. 
** Significant at the one percent level. 









The time cuttings are taken does significantly affect 
the rooting quality of the cuttings. The F value for time 
is significant at the one percent level. This F value is 
in the analysis of variance for June 11, June 25, and 
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July 8, shown in Table 5. 
The mean for each date is shown in Table 6. These means 
are 2.84, 2.86, ).27 and 2.69. No valid statistical test 
can be made of the comparisons between the last date and the 
first three dates. 
The difference between the means for June 11, and 
June 25, is nonsignificant. The mean for June 25 is signifi-
cantly smaller at the one percent level than the July 8 
mean. The rooting quality value obtained on July 24, is 
smaller than the values for the first three dates. 
TABLE 6. The effect of time and wood type on rooting 
quality of cuttings of Cotinus cosslsria 
'Royal Purple'. 
Cutting_ time 
Wood type Mean a 
June 11 June 25 July 8 July 24 
Immature 2.76 ).14 J,J1 2.70 ).07 
Intermediate 2.97 2.8J ).45 J.lJ ).09 
Mature 2.79 2.60 ).05 2.00 2.82 
Mean 2.84 2.86 ).27 2.69 2.99 
a July 24 values are not included in wood type means 
or in overall mean. 
Very poor rooting = 1.00. 
Excellent rooting = 5.00. 
Cutting time LSD at five percent 
Cutting time LSD at one percent 
Wood type LSD at five percent 
Wood type LSD at one percent 
Within treatments LSD at five percent 














The Effect of Wood Type on Rooting Quality 
The F value for wood type for June 11, June 25, and 
July 8, is significant at the five percent level. This value 
is shown in Table 5. In Table 7, which contains the analysis 
of variance for July 2q·, the F value for wood type on July 24, 
too, is significant at the five percent level. 
TABLE 7. Analysis of var!ance for rooting quality of cut-
tings of Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple' from 
July 24. 
Source of Sums of Degrees of Mean 
Variance Squares Freedom Square 
Replication 18.66 5 3.73 
Wood type 4.49 2 2.25 
Auxins 12.28 1 12.28 
Wood type 
and auxins 2.60 2 1.30 
Error 19.87 31 o.641 
Total 41.42 36 
* Significant at the five percent level. 






The means from June 11, June 25, and July 8, for the 
immature, intermediate and mature wood types are presented 
in Table 6, and the means for the three wood types from 
July 24, are shown in Table 8. The difference between 
means for the immature and intermediate wood types is non-
significant in both Table 6 and Table 8. The rooting 
quality mean for the intermediate wood type cuttings is sig-
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nificantly larger than the rooting quality mean for the ma-
ture type cuttings at the five percent level in both Table 6 
and in Table 8. 
TABLE 8. The effect of wood type and auxins on rootlng 
quality of cuttings of Cotinus coggygria 
'Royal Purple' from July 24. 
Wood type 
Auxin Mean 
treatment Immature Intermediate Mature 
No auxins 2.)4 2.)8 1.00 2.24 
Auxins ).05 ).88 ).00 ).J1 
Mean 2.70 J~1J 2.00 
Very poor rooting = 1.oo. 
Excellent rooting = 5.00. 
Wood type LSD at five percent = 0.54. 
Wood type LSD at one percent = 0.72. 
Auxins LSD at five percent = 0.66. 
Auxins LSD at one percent = 0.89. 
Within treatments at five percent = 0.94. 
Within treatments at one percent = 1.25. 
The Effect of Time and Wood Type on Rooting Quality 
The time and wood type interaction F value is nonsig-
nificant. This is shown in Table 5. Presented in Table 6, 
are the rooting quality means for cuttings from each wood 
type on each of the four dates. 
There is a trend evident in the rooting quality response 
of the different wood types over time. Cuttings of each wood 
type taken on the first date responded similarly, in that 
there is no significant difference between the means for the 
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intermediate and mature types. There was a significant ad-
vantage, on the other two dates, to the use of the immature 
and intermediate wood types instead of the mature type. 
The Effect of Auxins on Rooting Quality 
The F value for the effect of auxins on rooting quality 
is shown in Table 5 for cuttings taken on June 11, June 25, 
and July 8. Table 7 contains the F value for cuttings from 
July 24. Both of these values are significant at the one 
percent level. 
The rooting quality means for cuttings taken on the 
first dates are 2.65 for no auxins and ).JJ for auxins. 
These means are shown in Table 9. The mean for the auxin8 
treatments is significantly higher, at the one percent level, 
than the no auxins mean. Cuttings taken July 24, and given 
the auxins treatment have a rooting response mean of ).)1. 
This is significantly higher at the one percent level than 
the no auxins mean of 2.24; both are shown in Table 8. 
The Effect of Time and Auxins on Rooting Quality 
The analysis of variance for the rooting quality re-
sponse on the first three dates is shown in Table 5. The 
F value for the time and auxins interaction is significant 
at the one percent level. 
Shown in Table 9 are the means for cuttings receiving 
each of the two auxins treatments on each of the four dates. 
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There is a significant increase in the rooting quality re-
sponse to auxins on July 8 as compared to the two June dates. 
The means for July 24 cannot validly be compared statisti-
cally to the means for the first three dates, but the in-
crease in rooting quality from the use of auxins was almost 
equal to the increase on July 8. The significant trend 
was for a better response to the use of auxins late in the 
period that cuttings were taken. 
TABLE 9. The effect of the time and auxins on rooting 




treatment June 11 June 25 July 8 July 24 
No auxins 2.64 2.59 2.71 2.21 
Auxins ).04 ).12 ).84 J,JJ 





a July 24 values are not included in wood type means 
or overall mean. 
Very poor rooting = 1o00, 
Excellent rooting = 5.00. 
Cutting time LSD at five percent = 0.2). 
Cutting time LSD at one percent = 0.)1. 
Auxins LSD at five percent = 0.18. 
Auxins LSD at one percent = 0.24. 
Within treatments LSD at five percent = 0.54. 
Within treatments LSD at one percent = 0.71. 
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The Effect of Wood Type and Auxins on Rooting Quality 
The F value for the wood type and auxins interaction , 
for rooting quality on the first three dates, is significant 
at the five percent level. This information is presented 
in Table 5. The same interaction for cuttings taken on 
July 24 is shown in Table 7. 
The rooting quality means for this interaction are 
presented in Table 10. A significant trend exists in the 
response to auxins of cuttings of the different maturity 
types, taken on the first three dates. The increased re-
sponse of cuttings of the mature type to auxins was sig-
nifi cantly more than the increase i n response from immature 
and intermediate cuttings. A similar trend, though nonsig-
nificant, is evident from looking at the means for this 
interaction from July 24. The means are shown in Table 8. 
Results of Anatomical Study 
None of the cutting samples of each maturity type, 
taken on each of the four dates, contained buds that ap-
peared reproductive. All of the buds examined were vege-
tative. One can only assume that in Cotinus coggygria 
'Royal Purple', the change to reproductive apices takes 
place later in the same growing season, or prior to 
flowering the following year. 
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TABLE 10. The effect of wood type and auxins on rooting 
quality of cuttings of Cotinus coggygria 
'Royal Purple' form June 11, June 25 and July 8. 
Wood type 
Auxin Mean 
treatment Immature Intermediate Mature 
No auxins 2.88 2.77 2.29 2.65 
Auxins ).26 J.4o J.J4 J.JJ 
Mean ).07 ).09 2.82 2.99 
Very poor rooting = 1.oo. 
Excellent rooting = 5.00. 
Wood type LSD at five percent = 0.2). 
Wood type LSD at one percent = 0.31. 
Auxins LSD at five percent = 0.18. 
Auxins LSD at one percent = 0.24. 
Within treatments LSD at five percent = 0.54. 
Within treatments LSD at one percent = 0.71. 
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DISCUSSION 
The data indicate that the overall rooting response of 
cuttings of Cotinus coggYgria 'Royal Purple' varles sig-
nificantly over the season or period of time cuttings were 
taken. Cuttings taken early in the growing season root 
better than cuttings taken later. Similar responses by 
leafy olive cuttings, from easy-to-root and difficult-to-
root clones, are recorded by Hartmann and Loreti (1965). 
Stoutmeyer (1942) noted that Chinese Fringe tree cuttings 
also root best early in the growing season. Peach, according 
to Sharpe (1956), is another example of a plant that is best 
propagated from cuttings early in the growing season. 
Tyee (1957) attempted to link the endogenous levels of 
growth promoting substances to the variation of the rooting 
response of cuttings of Salix fragilis with time. He found 
low levels of endogenous rooting promoters early in dormancy 
and high levels late in dormancy and in the summer. He was 
not able to find a definite correlation in all months. High 
levels of rooting promoters were found by Fadl and Hartmann 
(1967) in cuttings of 'Old Home' and 'Bartlett' pear cultivars 
in late summer and fail, and in January. Improved rooting 
was associated with high levels of promoters. Lee et al. 
(1969) found a similar response of cuttings of three clones 
of Rhododendron to increased rooting promoters from July 
through September. This variation of the level of endogenous 
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rooting promoters of cuttings over time, may be a partial 
explanation of the rooting response obtained from cuttings 
of Cotinus coggygria •Royal Purple'. 
The two less mature types of cuttings of Cotinus 
coggygria 'Royal Purple' had a higher overall rooting per-
centage response than did cuttings of the mature type. These 
findings give reason for agreement with the recommendation 
of Hartmann and Kester (1968, P. 650) for Cotinus coggygria, 
Smokebush. They suggest that leafy softwood cuttings are 
best for propagating this plant. Couvillon and Pokorney 
(1968) find that a certain type of blueberry roots best from 
softwood cuttings, rather than semi-hardwood cuttings. They 
suggest that the presence of flower buds, on the more mature 
wood, was the cause of the poorer response. Davis (1970), 
who worked with cuttings of Quercus turbinella, found that 
the cuttings root best if they are soft with fully expanded 
leaves. Matured cuttings root better than cuttings from 
succulent shoots. He noted that the probable cause of the 
improvement in rooting was that the more matured type of cut-
ting was most resistant to rotting. 
I feel that this reduced rooting response of cuttings 
of the mature type is probably due to a reduced level of 
endogenous auxin or lower rooting cofactor levels. Higher 
auxin .levels are associated with plant parts that are active 
meristematically. The growing points of the mature type of 
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cutting were not growing, and all leaves were fully expanded. 
The rooting response of mature type cuttings decreased 
more over the four cutting dates than did the immature or 
intermediate type cuttings. A decline in rooting promoters 
over time, coupled with lower levels of rooting promoters 
in the mature type of cuttings, could explain this signifi-
cant interaction. 
The response of the cuttings treated with auxins, as 
compared to the untreated control showed, very definitely 
the advantage of using such a treatment on cuttings of 
Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple'. This finding corresponds 
with most of the literature on the use of auxins as a treat-
ment for cuttings prior to insertion into the propagating 
media. 
There was a significant trend for a better rooting re-
sponse to applied auxins later in the season of collecting 
cuttings. A possible explanation for this type of response 
is that the applied auxins are more effective because of 
declining levels of endogenous rooting promoters late in the 
season. 
The overall rooting quality response to an application 
of auxins increased more with cuttings of the mature type. 
This may be caused by lower levels of endogenous rooting 
promoters in the mature type cuttings as compared to the 
more immature types. When auxins are applied to the mature 
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type cutting, a greater response is then obtained. 
The lack of flower buds on the cuttings eliminated a 
possible explanation of the rooting response of cuttings of 
Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple' over the time cuttings were 
taken. When the plant does initiate flowers, I am of the 
opinion that further decline in rooting response will follow. 
From these results, there is an obvious adv~ntage to 
taking cuttings of Cotinus coggygria 'Royal Purple' early 
in the growing season, irregardless of maturity of the wood. 
Later in the growing season, a propagator should concentrate 
his energies on obtaining immature wooded cuttings. This is 
more important as the season wears on. Auxins d~finitely 
should be used as a treatment to the bases of the cuttings. 
Auxins should be used irregardless of the time in the 
growing season at which cuttings are taken, or maturity of 
the cutting wood. 
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SUMMARY 
A study was made concerning the propagation of Cotinus 
coggygria 'Royal Purple' from stem cuttings. The cuttings 
were taken mid-June through late July at two week intervals. 
This was done to determine if the rooting response of cuttings 
of this plant varies over time. On each of the four dates 
cuttings were taken, three types of cuttings were made to 
determine what effect cutting wood maturity had on rooting 
response. These were the mature, intermediate and immature 
types. The effect of an auxin treatment of IBA and NAA was 
studied. Rooting percentage and rooting quality were 
measured in evaluating rooting response. Axillary buds 
from samples taken on each date were sectioned and examined 
to see if they were vegetative or reproductive. 
The rooting response of cuttings taken earlier in the 
period was best compared to the response of later cuttings. 
The rooting response of those cuttings of the two less msture 
types of cutting wood was better than the response for mature 
type cuttings. In all cases, the auxins treatment increased 
the rooting response of the cuttings. The responses to time, 
wood type and auxins were all significant. 
A significant interaction was the time and wood type 
interaction. The rooting response of mature type cuttings 
decreased more than the other wood types over the time period. 
The time and auxins interaction is also significant. The 
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rooting response of cuttings to auxins was greater late in 
the season than earlier. The third significant interaction 
is the wood type and auxins interaction. Cuttings of the 
mature type had a higher rooting quality response than those 
of the other two types. 
The presence of flower buds on the cutting has been 
shown to reduce the rooting response of cuttings. None of 
the buds from the samples taken on each date were found to 
be reproductive when examined. 
A possible explanation for the results of this experi-
ment is that the level of endogenous rooting promoters in the 
cuttings fluctuated with time and wood type. The highest 
rooting promotion occurring in the early part of the collect-
ing period, and with the immature and intermediate wood types. 
This fluctuation in the level of rooting promoters would 
also explain the increased response to applied auxins late 
in the season and with cuttings of the mature type. 
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